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Pead Ends in the Civil Service."

Under the title of "We Who May important matters 1 have retrograded.

Not Work," a- Civil Servant contri- " 1 can truly say that only once
butes the following intere8ting arti - since my first six months has any part

cle to the February WoËld's Work, " of my soniewhat rigorous early train-

referring to the Service in the United ing been justified in the slightest de-

Kýgdom, but with a general f4gnifi- gree. For the rest, it has been assùm-

canee for readers of The Civilian: ed that 1 possess a vaeuity so amiable
as to render me a eontented isorter and

The findings of the Civil Service numberer of papers, a maker of ob-
Commission, all of them important, vious comments about ý unimportant

and many of them satisfactory to matters on routine papers--and these

Civil Servants as a whole, " says the have had to be countersigned by

writer, "Ieave yet a great field of in- chiefs-an adder-up of flg'ures, and

teresttomyself and most of my £el- a mere copyist; in short, a performer

low Civil Servants almcýst unexplor- of drudgery'which a boy of fifteen

edi It is that. of the labour of the could achieve in a better handwrit-

Civil Servant, and the question is not ing.
of the labourerbeing -worthy of his All through 1 have needed Iffl W-

hire, but of the labour being worthy itiative than a bootblaek, sinct he, at.

of the labourer. any rate, has the choice of blecIdng

"The whole matter needs far.more and the personal interest of attract-

drastie treatment than:was suggested ing customers in the first pýace.

by tbe:CobunWçn, with. tkeîr vague So fe from be* -unique My eue

recommendatiom : of differentiation follows theý generkl rule. 1 have ý,die

between grades- For 1 know well that covered ý men of forty aclmowiedging

inosi, 01 Xny eolleagnes think, as 1, do liâters by means oýf carde, work:uguý,

M3.,,Oeif,.fÉat -Výe have et intô a blind ally given t6 freshlyý arrive office-

alleyas regards. tie'.=4 development. boys in autuide firme, workwhieh, Pf

My plaint .is: to, he soinewhat e0urse, oould net Compare with some
te que$- 1 had done in my firat year, and

unique, aie itdoes nOt touch 1

fion of money;, ûzeept, in go Jar as the which. they -were reeeiving well over
lary_ >is. ju$bûýd. ýb £200 a year. , Looked, at.fiýom:the ob-

amount. of -My- ta y
te work, 1 do in eonmon with ývîoug standpoint of,: *jwte 'of: mien, thé

what 1 fe Poa some outaidw
of.: el ition it app

inost iný regard to existence in the ers, doing routine work for a : low
y 

that 

the"

civil. Sérvice. le that My Poadbilitim. wagel, maly 3a;ý were

initiatîvê>,ffl4ýýý lucky, t0get su an easyjob' but no

MMýà cheked, my lauwl- Who 1akes: pride, m.

and abiÈtià Mttered aoàyitl tÈý kingfor W111 M-Pport tbM
ed view.
a round' of ýill-arrinpd

lgb=ý:.ý The,
and often uni

yearls omeiejdý&.io -that Letuo
mmy the

Merej'y
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so much: to the hopeful 310uth, aud reer, and the others,, at,,any -rate, com-
should be à matter of pride to the bine the two. 1ýo the
vigorous man. The Second Division only, too often, neither of these al-
clerk is a -man of brains=-he bas ternatives is possible. In such cir-
knowledge, -.earefully-trained knowl- cunistances of what use to tell a man
edge, and eapacity which has -been that lie has his leasure to falf back
expanded until he has qualified by a upon, and that he will one day en-
stiff competitive-as well as an educa- joy it on a.pexiîlont
tional test. . Afier that î 'eA m "à w6rk àoùld matter most,

'After tbat he wilis--he not only and if lie is not 'g'iven the chance of
leg;ns nothýng, but he is driven to, a career afterworking for that eareer
forget what ýhe Imows by pressure of when, young, ýhen he has beeu.,Iuredthe mere aéeumulative, effect of Ser- posieon underinto his -f4se, preten-
-vide hack-wo.ek. And, unless he, is one ces, It makes- him thin]ý furiously
of those , vexy rare matances of men when, he'. finds ý the g'odYe&rsý of his
Who: geý ýGý8_ can put some of life being wasted, At the1est he has
their 1 energ1ýs %et,01 he :is at thirty- never hoped for individ;gal. honour in
rive or: £ortý in the position. of ý th£ the Service; and of departmental bon-
ackno wiedgment Y routinec m'l have, uurs,. whieh are, as aý rule,; far be-

aiready eï,1 yondhM, grasp,, the world reeks no-
ý'1f he M a ma-n who, canuat,,eas- thing- -But'.tbat hà.wo'rk wo-q1d W

ilyr beei>iuo an automaton, and findg coule' el incréui-ng, value:to the state,,
bjý îtýclinatýùn is , to interest. himseU that, nt leàst,, bc ý, opedfor.
iwhis wùrk"ýthis'le" te tjlQ""Peeuli»x "Supp'o M«g à tttin4dý.'énWheer tùr
diffle Of iËe Service--thé worrying bé -told that he would bc paid a com-ovier aud -finâl acceptation of trifles as Pétenee, but. woultl have -te allow hâ
being thino that are all-important. knowledge, »d eapàbiýntiès tt, rot ùùd>
Serv.ioe ýnWget to rfflùize tbis, they-- dig,'nbthingr, but eil hie and:
me à -rife mong their eulleagues, a-àd getlid of waËté what:wôuldhappeiit
Qwy: knùw they, have to, fig4t againat, Yrom. what I know of onoh a practical

race: of ineù,.,h6 woum take, hâ. sui^Where-<itwas requi d, and theWhet a Sfflud Division:elerk and TO es
eb-ef (Wariee: ag- tiùnýd1çýeé woixWmot,-ibe, thé firgt

greg"ng, a,,yffl),'Ispeùd . e" dèrationý,
iý.,Morming eer the 'géeoùd DivWoii :derk ân ot
ing toý1 "leeDOW 8 dePutmutàl item du thatýhé has bùeýx trained for the01 a mlùllingi w" ,ýà binm'egg: m8a Service, and there is only'Onle Ser,*ouUýjeettWbut Of Eàs éwnpocket.in Vice. What: is he te. béwtdez siný6in order te saye.time, he not evén a eonnwapiam dee4liletý, let]MOWS th in e the ÊriP: Of the eRn be

P" YWS of the ut. referenee tù. zCmýf#netion of tùmmoil-Reme,::Bàt what higher,.authoirity or:authori" t,i» to he1pý,h11m eght ;it un1m, kè:ïg etiiuvé too eMPkûtiga11'ý
guyen: sometbing'-that S=ts te: werk that thâïs what -is happing, the 'dtal.
Upoli 1 'IttýPf the and ltà MMbera to-

Atfimy4yM po8oeE. dAv; Il t1mt thèy are ii0t, doing worthy,
ggd,ýofteu net d0à« me£uý wwk. No

TO ..a, %ýena Dîviéon man, »ho Mmpetewe éga wmpeùeate thmikiug
k we wha ýhio
throngh hiî.eareeTý honourable and îAfý.ý 1114stats-relaim the My.
u»ful workm«u.^a #r6at deal. ' Uer. of buymgpitked, broju ý and
taw. b"nm mu suboutaté the! pt- bwing m.
tirig:of Mquey lor, au: henouraWg oui. tien 1ýaé me&o" , traààugý'in any
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particular direction (my portion has maximum. They claimed that the
been eight offices, with temporary responsibilities of the work and the
routine work'in six of them, during high qualifications required merited
five of my most receptive years - better treatment., AR the appel-'
think d it 1). it will for, its own i sake lants w'ere-allowed a, personal'hear-
if from no, higher Ygotivè, ëive its ing, while- much -vidence was ob-
Second Div-ision men not inerely an tained from departulerital officers
inadeqiiate excuse for drawing a small in respect. 6f the elassificàtion Of
salary, but an honourable career. Technical Clerks . and, . Sub-Engi-

neers. The salaries of four officers
were increased by £20,'ot one by

TRE BOA]aD Qp AppZAL. £15, and of one by £10; whille the
iûaximum f6r Sub-Pngineers was

f3ucm8 in New Zealand. fixéd at £325.-The'Eatipo.

little CuriogitY has'been aroused ReSmmen& Court of Appeal.
both among the fàithfW and j4e Iroudly proelàii-àing that it now

9& to the finai resuit of & Board has five cOunties, under Civil Service,
'Of Appéal.. frOln the ruling ôf Civil the State Civil Service Commission of
Service Com-missioners. It will there-- New Jersey, in its.se .venth àmnual re-
fore intýrest Observers of the evoluý: port, presents. an aitogether creditable
tionary processes at work in publie reedrd. for 1914.', During the year 248
service administration to read a few compétitive examýnàtions were held in
cases of appeal from. the Commission,, whieh 5 670 candidates eompetèd.
tO the Board cd. Appeal in New Zea- in èOnelusion, the q0mmission
land. Not everY appeal is successful, *üuldcall &týe4tîûn Ito the need, of
butthe 10110wing'two eues are typi., Bôme Éor'm of 4islation whieh shall
cal:- proyide. 1 for à supunary court review

A Test Clerk in a large telephone in easee *hère the rulings of the Civil
àppeaj , a againstz failure Service MMI 1. 11, b cd upon the

10, proMiotý hfiÙ to the Sixth Clus, provisions of- thý law, are reuisted.-
Ut. elaimed that âg &W équivalent The methods whieh'It has fieemed pos.
position iù au elqual exchane was sible, to, invoke , under-ýthepre8snt law
9Mded -%ith a Inaximiiiii of 1 £260,, in the settlement ai such eues haveentitled,,th the jame. ýUaýà- béý ýjjo

en wn, to. iMOW Bo: great delay
The appellan't had freqItIý,nt_ that the ýconseqùent.,Ioss to, the ag-

IY applied. for à hikher graàéý bui
grieved Party has not 'always been.the Department, stated thàt If j thý met by, the . bexiefits accruing througl

POsition Was rai d. se jo :Meem the decision if flaveÜbIe tio Iým. LeIr*lequàUy qualified WoUld have to teý Wation,ý'. higÉ, )ýjajj < Il lia Recomp là a morê
COnaidered. The position, W" ré- spee.4y, doiern'ùnatign of matters of
gradéd in 1914-, àncl;the. Mappellant th'
W*4 X'Veu thé PrOmodou.
gue tlmt there were no Other offi-

that Particular position, The jIhr0cýhs, or niau-drawn vehielle, 0.
in the Par Eadflý13,ý'and that ho shotodhîve, el rhilti#p»rsedod by a -P -rikghâ,' , wbie

P"Moted irresptetive'of seniokty, A» #rst "Put (in the'ýýkct in Skugk4ý
All»Wed maximum of £25o fmË..Jlgt.

oi),ëllod by àfmdlmliding bahind &U&

n=berof Sub-Télé li Eja.

in rufflt, to saiary =dl., Iwifri
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-7-77-77.-

"NEITE= A BORROWER NOÉ'A LXN»Ek Btpt

1 never loan a niana«cent
Unlese, 1 want our friendship b.ent,.
# seidom, lgads te aught but. striýe
And all my change is for my wife.
T work as hard. as any, man
And use up aU the rocks 1 can
In keeping uý My. humble'home,
Or , going te tJýe, Hîpýýdromý
If, others squa4der ÏÈ. they make
And come toý me, My scads te el
1 turn them'downe and go my way,
And thank Old Nick IlIn net ÎS théY.
whysilould i w'ork àjàd kéèý a pile
Qf thùga'anai swat 8 all the while,
O'r see, eaýh"one My éàrniligs sPill.

Adown theïr: throats?
It Makes nie MI
And sick andsére
Te Éée a àe'uià
TJnto'hià:n' - oorneighboroome
And touch him'forý a -bbne ortwo,,
With-whieh te et a gin-&,t stew.
Iffe hu two hands andýabo feet
And should provide Ms bread and meat

And à dÈEýrêttë,;
Ire could if he wmldlw(>rký you,,bet-.
I nevet fe fôi'ùËy:týuch
And will notIend a man asýMù&
As one emall Mill,
But tell hÙnstraight that 1 wonltbe.&:rwming mate
Fôr him, in any game like that,
And let him know jnÊ wkae hewat.ý
-NO One keèpà Élé exeèpt Myqelf

-r au my pelf v
And I ta, har, d 10,
Beaides it only heà to strife
And robe your Idddiým
Andyourwife,
No: never lo&n a mania dime
But eling te this old rule in rhyme.
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M YOUR BIT.

ey TV. E. Manning in Civil Service Gazette. Smile, and the world smiles with you,
Knock, and you go A alone;

For the cheerful grinIt's everyone es ýpb to be thoughtful; Will jet you inJt 'S éveryone 8 job to bc kind; Where the kicker is never known.It's the man who: can feel -for another
Who leaves good, -impressions behind. and the way looks dreary,ît's Bo easy to earn,.geod opinions, Laugh, and the path is bright;And so euyto Iôse them as well; For a welcome smileýfake a £risndý,whùz youcan, bythe aet of Brings sunshine, whilea man-ý-. A frown 8huts outthe light.Friends value ýon neVer caýi tell.

Sigh, and you 1'rake in" nothilig,'Take, for înstaneel the ýe of-your country. Work, and the prizis is -on;She's hard up againslrit, yk kiiow For the iiervy manAnd she eks you to lend yàur"destance With the backbone canJwat to. -put in one gpod honest blow. By nothing be ontdane.-Wili you saý ît is ndnè ý ýf 'your business f
WM yon fflr bêr s1zuck ýdown in the f ray 1 Rust1el and fortune awaita you,It IB yoiLr fitý. to do. what obole àslëing a Shirk 1 and defeRt is sure;youý For there's no chanceShe hm:..rjgbt un -heT side, anyway. Of Deliverance

For thé chap who can't eu&re.Don't yon love the old flâg that floats o'er
youl Sing, and the world's haTmonious,

Aren't yau proud of your eountry's good Grumble, and the thirés go, wr0n#;nameî And aU the time
is it not woâh an:etort to keép up you ar6 out of rhyine,The glory she's Won, in.war's gamet With the busy, bustling throng.

a bit'of thé leisu±e
you: enjoy every dey, Kick, and therele trouble brewing,

stand In défonce ofher Filùpire immense, Whistle,'and life is gay;
1K Won by berSq wholye long passed awayf A14 the world 's in tune

Like >a day in June,
'h- àl'e your shonts, Of dol" And the eloud8 al] meit away.

-At foeulen w1w tbXeRten youlr soil;
7eat enc4à to ein

And Ij ý g Kongs patri
ave othêrÉ to bà«U and toil.P YOU b094 the OW*Prtr of Britain,if that yduaine,,

TIMY BLEEP AT YMÉIJ-

it f toýÉerý M Mýffl xing- The men Who ffleep at Ypres
p1,eRdi1ýg,ýo you to assiet ber w«e not afraid to die,lu the, UO-19ýnd-deatu stXuggle now wagod. Thofse h*,o-nien Whoffl sumneý,Wi11 Yeu siy it Io mone of Yom btL81ness--

was, tM,ý.what ypere atlièrwise fay, %n dl
", .thère's ýMr.. Thougli smitten hip an(l:tbigk'Pia" 1>7 the .1qide ý.0f yoürbidiheri . 1 rel - They paid tW worth of -theieho. ýV14 thespirit 62 mien. 'thBri -w birth

tèX4"ý eMýýt your country of théir àlmd
nue Imifflas, te then.

,And they " P: aoleep thatîs
A 6trîIte for'»Libetty, Froedow aud %ht *West, ind deep;..
»trike ýôr youy ]ýome,àid ýQur, bé 67à, VM the tume: fok: tbàrAun-ffleguard thëM 'ýg'&LnÊt ý aesPýtie mighL

n et gay ', There art otýwr@ to do, it 'kOf yont 1OV4 evo, y0w 90untry a moed,
to bôUt

, commommo.
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"DO YOUP. BIT." scores and hundreds of men in the
King's Civil Service who will fill up

The Dominion's civil servants have the gaps in the ranks of these regi-
"htributed invarious ways within ments and preserve the Britishprin-
theit means, and powers te the great cliple of voluntary training from fall-
tàùse for *hich: our Empire has ing into disrepute.
pledged itg reouýrdÈýs. Contributions EL-ýe*here in this issue we publish a-ta patriatie fufias and enlistments for poem, entitled "Do Your Bit." Rere
eietýlýve semS wheil fÉe record is more îs an opportunity for those of us who

will iÛdidate that civil ser- are feeling the poignancy of these
yants have iiôt been recreant in their times, whose spirits are stirred to the
'd'aties. One of t4 pâtriotic.meaisures boiling point by the storieî of blood
îm»tiaièd by. ciài .servants 'vdth. -the and disaster, reaching us in every
-Objeet ôf>amertin their reàdiness te daY'g diipatche&'. Let us fill up these

hotyet-coine je stâte' of 1*£*imènts and show'that the spirit isâst year 400 výil1ing to p er duty ourerfôrm whatev
iÏW't1iëý Ottawa deparf- hâtion callsÙpon ag'to doe:

, 'ÊMtS'PlÊw the die The scourge, of 11ell. hais been.:14
fer Militaty 1 , ' ý anldnd,-iii t Pingoose upon mi -he raPÙËPOAes-'ý' It seems certain now that of matrons and'vir'gm'sý lu Europe and'th;ë'Militié, Departniént wili Ée u abfe the dr aPýn oy;iýmg of innocent 'womentû organize this corps. It has beêh children upon the adjacent seas. .Ifsupgeeted by a uuîntýer of enthvsiastic the United States become iembroiled-1ùembýers of thé service that, rather in the War th ere iùûy be. a mîilli er

thân, allôw: suek a worthy, movement mans,:' an fully &rDied and r y téýtd--BÙeetLmb ' -the 4.00 be'iný îaIl oveý thé border into Canada. leto'f' ar'm a eompi -'Y in one of thein every mian in Canada ukýliinw"ùle thÎs -idea ià: 11Ct ÈOàs- -Whaf he eau de that he hà'à dibýle, ý it is te be âoped fh«tý th : :,400 Th 'pot, on4ý
ese eré bini, reg4enti,. ekewheýf

tàen: andý: Othem, who: had n'ot than inî Ottâwa 1 net whoU ' Ù
Wned 1 tbi lwtm, ýW-R strength. Let us go Qût and ýËU thes'éM' of tte,,Gigoýçd overflowing.W er..:.43rd ranks to The Govern-

IiisýÜndtrstoodthatbiffli jüent iù d. 'y.àjýe'jcý Ïa-r' . ay nee 'us am . r1ely09=ePt , 9 ý are, y8ry much. under no Méh ày May

tùýý-,duîý to'tie At tinits:we, Pe:told,ýthùt the ïâf--tact thm, thcè 'Sm. te .40 P &V and Êtînet ôf,: ùéý0p«etiôn, 0Ppýýatiîkno:Ehoot1,4-9: at. the, ranffl ,during t.eo.rps lù,
surely thèTe.,àr1ý 'Ze is e ànd týéii &kèý iùhes

te

Woun&,Orbe tak« PrhoüsrwhIleon »Uveýlïetmt7 W;.

Mll
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dents arise to prove that these several needed in those days Oferuel blight-

ethereal instincts are as prevalent, in iiig murders.
the Civil Service as elsewhere if in-
deednot more go. One of theselinci- The notable Western reform move-

dents occurred in connection-with ,a ment, of whiph the qrain Growers',
presentation made by the members of Guide of 1 .,Winnipeg is the principal

the Post Office Mutual Bei1efitýSociety mouthpiece, declares as -ý plank of its
as reported in another colqmn., The platfomý ".Take.the Civil SerýiSout
reeipient of the honour is Yx. -A. D. of While Thle, eivilian ap-

Watson, ayoung member of the Ot- plauds the declarationi of the wide-

taw?, Service who arrivedhÉre about awake party of the Prairie erovinces,
it woula recommend that this dema--

nine years ago. Since tbet datelie nd

has, ' enffl ed M every good work that for Civil Ser-viee,.,"form be. given, «a

time allowed, his animating inspira- morè prominent, plaee. in its propa-

tion being the publie, weal. .To sug- ganda. Difficult of ajwompliýhment
gest recompenge or recognition w0uld though it may be, thQ !Uvorcing ofthe
extract ýrûm, Brotlier Watson a well- Civil Sei ice from polities. may. be,
emphasized " forget all about it. ', au, some of -the othor
j1ýwever, the PostOffice tenevolent reform for whioh the,,..Guide ýand..its
ýéop1e by a well-plan 1 ý1ed mazSqv' re party .,oouté'nd, . and, once accom-
éàýoùnïfeà théir benevolent 1 ýactuary pliehleà it will prqve a, p>ý9m: to other
ý?jià tàider a flag of truée agàinst Iiick7. igýleh-dçgired enda.,, If members,' of
ýû bucidn# -persuaded him to ac- T>arliafflut,
ng &, i 'jeWèllcd ý and- , more_ espfflally

gui cen 90là cabinet ministersý-,It&d ý not the pat,
cep a:ma 'fi t i7-
watch' as a mark of théir respect. for ronage demand.- ýIPOA. their timB,
âne d the. zùost ardent ce,- > operatýrs braius and eu probleme
aùdý unbitentâti6c gentlemen în -the 01 the couutu recoîve' more

.9 more serlous
sermelé. Lon' lire the Pôst Office and
Benevélât' Society 1 and long È-ýe ýoth nôuseol
eiatsoý-n' the' May -bis
lànà mi441y 1 The 1-nt-otàe -Tat action of -the city

ofrporonto aSsinst Iüdge Moiison has
Of il the i1l-eeàý, ùÏ the w_ýaýuP10 anothér. Mage,: thia time re-

be busînm « 100 walting'in -the: deféat: oi tue rÉréteâihg
ef &dveý'" g and the çaneUetim 'MÙtý ! rt ý*il1. 'be ýeeàl1ëd. , . -. ýf Civil SOr

h'ng- la 80 mt'ý fhat; Judge MéGillivtày at Whitby ià-
.4ýgte.1 or sincémy 1!e1t by,*e ecli tors tâ d ail exécûtioù agaitat 'the city

e _t1ýM abmnS i'rom eý pera 01V ôf:Torontd, S behalf of, Judgé Mûr.
p aies, q£ 'Dur wre7, wýY4 COU son to uï ünjustly

4tor' Slu We« iinp'osed". 'rý re,ýkwing judge hàà
'Those ofus iWho kno* > :11e: vivacious, reversed this àeeision. :Thýffl fluc-

>Wàing.Qo-urt aewwý:0nà dé ù'ot how.
iàe,,Jýdy deplored his silence., Thoise

who know Silas WeýN'e p"e setý the question. A deeision
us, 'b Couneil of, the Tinitéd

j6ving gentle temperanièüt"daÜ
tmderétand how this brutal, di#yi un- Kingdùm, the'final court undor thè

law, alone wM convince Dominion
mtsmanlikEý stampeûe-of i-nebiiated #Q"PIX Qe the. Çý",4.that a féderal=hâs; thrown.<Iiln te: hâ àtiidiý, 1: A. 1

*teý C: sub'
For 80 U Siba, eaD,ý0t: wn )11>., Pýe Mun! 'Pal t=

càn juitk. iuýd wond th4t.. the".
ýnJeétè, re a' h D' é be d

worle-*iw PIM0,8M y Io go rétteh Nir èw"Coýoperatm gupe
and, debased. When he returns we Associat, et Sié.,retîre.ý.
wM.ýBtU welcome his optimiigm 6adly méntý £rom the d Of" directors éf
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John MeLeish. Mr. MeLeish was one ro- ITIS A LONG WAY, Etc.
of the founders of the Association and - " You will p1,ýase find enolosed £i os. 6d. for
no individual contribiited korý to its whioh picase send me fve phonograph recorJs, one

for Latin and four for French."success than lie. No amount of moyie- W. HENDERSON , Abcrdeen, Seotland,

tary profit eould reward him. for the Students having phonographs can acquire a

energy, skill, labour and stress of re- correct, pronounciation and learn by heart many

liundreds of usefut sentences and expresýions bysponsibility that his eonnection UsiDg our records. 1

the ürganization, involved. 'His shoul- L'ACADEVIE DE BRISAY, 414 BAM ST. - OTTAWA
der was ever under the heaviest bur-.
dens and everything lie undèrtoôk
was weu done. His successor gs Pre-
sident will have a large place t6 fiiL BEAL ' BROS., Lirnited,

Harne8s and Horse Collar Mfrè
Several Canadian newspapershèad 8 ; ADDLERY HARDWAR 1 9

their casualty lists. " The Roll of. lléii, Shoe Lenther and Findinge.our." This is very fitting, but The
Civilian holds every man who oeers 52 W611ingtou Street E,,ý TOXONT0, ýONT.

his'life to his country in equal esteem
and records all Civil Servants who are
willing to make that supreme sacri-
fice in its "Roll of Honour." That ConsolidÉod: vàip--ialical, CQ., Ltd-
fate does not require life or blood' TORONTO, ONT..
froin a soldier takes nothing from -the Scientilk Instrument Makera' to the

quality-of his pàiriotism. "Luck" Dominion Goveiument.,
may bring the most reckless man rran je,,,,LevoW

copeo,, Uittoàul*rs wid weat erthrough the bloodiest action entirely Lulmathed, while men, no braver or
better go down, wounded or killed.
We hold them an itl'equÈ honour but
'reserve for those who suffer or die thé RERAL
Md record of 'Our Boys. F

CANADIAN MAO

'The effitars idesire to draw the at- C _,IAN T. E
tentiOn Of the of&-ers of the varions OECOý.Ltde
asweiations throughout theDomînion. 102 ATLAN= AVMqM WRoMý0.

t6 the very «Mat importanee-of fur-
nishing The CiViUan with reports ol
meetings of',civil servants of ývhat--
ever nature, the, eleetion . of officerff,ý uô]Ntiqir, I.C RA x
and aiso news of interesting events
happelýing throughéut the Service. B7 80.
AIIY nOws regarding those who have Trü .... 61M àhd yàffli 'R" .

fer.aeüve ser.ViS,, or Who Éhw»ý 6141ý,
have .miýt with easualty in the cou ài
of :p rl!e M!ýfingfk>Aiatrii>tie: service to the Empire.18
particwarly- désirable. The forez «oing 

-asuggmtions are particularly pointecl You' =#âi5ù'<iuPý h9ý29 Wit]t
juM n6w wheii,,Civil. Sel-vice measures can *eïghý&. gr.6juifflth'v.:9rm-ýare et a standstill -beeause all such -Yôu 'P' 'î
Itenis of 1 ... - 1 i: .1 ý .11 1 .

news :ýÎTf eolitriblite to the mari
keeping a'live of the jîpirit 01 organi-, MeAd à16cýâ

bteter. daýýs come ýor. A
the, oriaiïiÉéra of i0im'l Servieé rë- >ïir gather'up clams with élawor.
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Zbe lRoIt of 1bonoûr.

Tliiis page is devoted to thé names of MY more ýciviI servants now at the front,
ýinêIudi» at jeast three who were lutely imounded,: ýVhese listsspeak for.theniselves.

TWENTIETS LiST.

rirst continpnt.

H. W,.-: Passmoxe, Letter Carrier,. Calgary, British Reservist.
'P. H. Ilirgt, Letter Carrier, Edmonton, British B88arvist.
cW. Atteub oroUgh, Post Offiée, Edmonton, British Reservist.
le r à Valtdr, Publie Works, Sherbrooke %serrist..
ýJ. 1; JaekF;on, Publie Work!ý Bgttliû.ford,'ýegarvist.
C 0 Lambert' PubIieýWîDrîk4, Ottk«à, Reservigt.

pLeMrVist.
B- W, Ragbour», Publie.Works, Barnfleld,

1 ýpRTtI0gb

J, T 'Wbt'kà' Golden, B.0, R4efflvý8t,
T ýId 1(jw

of azd ;Deý e Quèbèè, 7tliieéss Pàt's.

Wýttorson, Publie Wùrlýmï Wi

Iý. Berker, Yukpu Têlegraphs B.C. (publk IÇIorlt§).

$trveyn, interier, 43rd Begtuent,.

.ÏL W. B. 13;umpbxe"o Timber and Oýi4in Lan Br,.ch, Intérigr,

1T. B. Blpxklo, I-ntibriçT, Calgary2

'B-C. Cain, IutexiOrý IZIU*Y.,:i
Modieire I(k

IL A-éurrie, Interiot, Maple Creek, Bank.

P- -Aý 4, ýCOttan4 IÙt4#Qxý

Uabelle, Iiierior,'iý»ýlO
Leacocke, .1ntexior Ban"

George memorri,% lutertor,

w, Pobinoci4 jater-ior, Maw -AltiL

shimmin, luterict,
J.. Stewart, IIItOËorý BaùIL

Stingon, Interiers Banff.
W, P. Tuthiý4
V. 0. 'Wil litertor Swift Cu
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h, àXlectu

With réfereneý ta. émding to -fier ýae,àns to this. womanlYMent, madýthroughout- the: work of providing beds for the'brayevice recentýy thEg,'ýýL collection woùld wounded men Who hàve been fightin,9be taken u1ý for the pùrýÈâàý of hospi- for the triumph of right. It is allNetal beds, the Iâowing extract from a - can do, but 16t us do it. gênerouslY 1letter received from Colonel Hodgetts,
Canadian Red Cross Commiseianer at
London, England, will be read with THE RECRÉATION CLUB.interest and should encourage us in
this most laudable work. Contribuý The attendance of every member oftipu to Red Cross workis,. in most the Recreation Club îs eariienly,Cases, the 011ily.way we, can help to sied at the first'à,ýàÙual: iùeetingbettc the terrible situation BnropeWhiëb tQýý je a sight to. h or'

the yhie is e ed f MondgLY, Maý lith,
lé>à welep. at eight in the Carilégie

àbrary.

A Backward Gl"00Yûu Q&U confidently tassure; the
#4blie that these ý ýa1pp1JIe», will, Four months &,go Seven girls started41 be pl# to sS whgt ooul(jbýe-ecompàshedas, atpree-nt, lu a4dit.iOn to -of: a& ýgroanizatioa:eovp-r-ýthe ýQuches& of -Conzaught; Hqopiw ,et ýa the W&Y

ing different sporti., Their mottoCliveden, there, ii3ý,a, 1,00,0 Leàý Good Tinies, their oole assèt a fimhoèital àt té Ti;ipo'rýt uilciýr edk-dies, and th h ý - faith in the Suecem Of their Plamýma4a,,of Col. Bri oepi-., y 1 ..
thè, - -Were handiespped- by, -wi utièrtal at Le Touquet, under the com-
laek of, éxperiénee: organizatÎ=, butmand of Col. Shillin with a, 300 

ýhad it.bed teýàt hoýpýýa1 at riméroux, lander amuâixiký,a, -ýirwe thoue ý tbey
ûOth ýdaunted. i:the cûnimand'of Xajoý MéKec wbue ing a - theparties ýwere bel dý u±lüg

meoinmoduh ' on is befpLg provided'Ilear. 'ynnter, vnth -attendanffl vàrYi4 àllais t'O Àgke some frdrà f t-O , ýorty- bn.e0 the wàý Ourpatiéntm, aiid in additiùrîý,tO thé "bûb'ive there are SMII t ongh 'Very &utëeAgiul SIM,e Yarious fle1ý puty .wwý'helI M theýattèclm te the diýWü4 'how at: 1 -rI thé geýerosity'ofI mËntý-*hen th
the, jýeamti,ýn Club býd

w ê' securéd andýthe, pàrty was -&1ý
tke üeë of the,,, e4t lreecftjieuM,ýij. ServiS will èontribute ai> ekat'hg
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parties also formed part of the win- pointed Convener of a Committee to
ter's program, and with the advent of look after the work.
spring the 'bus party to the sugar The W.B.C.S.A. voted $10.00 and
camp at Ironsides wu most suceeàs- the General Association $15.00 for
fully carried through.' Dancing and this purpose.
riding classes have been formed w4n, A large number.'. of.. contributions
in çonsideration of the large number, w.eÉe received, inclu-ding -a .- case of
attending, a reduetion in price of one- playing eards from thé Rideau Club.
third was secùred in both cases. This These along with sométhing li'ke $11
is a very considerable reduction, and of the money voted haw 4ready been
in the case of the rider8, a very ma- forwarded through thé eed Cross
.terial one,ýsix dollars being well headquarters, and the -l' remaining
worth while working to save. InOney will be serit in a s4ort timýe.

Looking back over our record we It is quite difficult tô obtain suit-
feel that we may, with justice, pat able games and amusements, a,9 only
ourselves, on the back, for we have ac- a limited supply can be found here.
ýqrAplished, at'least in some measure, However, the committee will make as
one of the Purposes fpr which theclub good a seleetion as possible.
was organized-c'tbroug# coý-opera-

EMERGENCY FUNAfion to reduee the Icost to the indi-
ViduaJý ý> and ha ve demonstrated, what.p "bilities there are for a club ofoui Alroady reported 7 $648 80this kind. AgricultuTe .. .... 15 45

That. the Rereation Club has Archi-vëa. -ý- - -ý - 1 ý . ... ... ... 2 00
proved popular is shown by the mem.- Audit Office ... ... ... 4 55

.. .... ... ... ... ... ... 19bership whieh now numbers 135,, 104 0 8 35
of whi.ch aré paid-up members. With TvÀtion C-nihmission ... .... 4 00
a good membership, a considerable Houire of ommons ... ... ... ... 75
sumIn'the treasury, the success of the lnsu=ee ... ... .. ... ..... 36

interw .. .. ... ... ... .. 21 74club largely depends on the executive
iiilànqi 1 87in whose hands its affairs are p1àced, ,ai,, 4 91

and it oeeurs to ug thatthSe -who -are justice ... .... ... ... ... ... 1 3$
enongh in sypipathy with.the aima of matbe and risketiés ... .... ... 3 si
the club to invest fifty cents in it will lStia. 10 03

gurdy wigh to eontrfbute thieir shàre Mines .. ... .... ... ... ... .. 1 2o
Post OMee'Department .. ... ... 26 08towards:amrffig the eleetion of ýan Printbg Bureau .... ... ... ..... 20-17

énergetie an.d capable exoeutive. $eaetuyint State'..... _ _ .. 90
Sonate . ... ... 50
Refund by Investigating Committee a 15

The. -foum4ni reports in c"ffection $718 32

toith theý fIgUef twrk of the abm
body have, b«n %r«ç>red by Min
Mary D6yIeý. Omeral Om mer .4M.dy,.rqIýrted .... ... . ei525 20

... ........ .. 18 50
Péùatiott tôWar-dig rent for fàljàiiy. 5 00

At the fimt meeting a t1w W Sewing, COMMIttee .... ..... .... '25 00omený*8 K"ding bSts ana rubber8 1 73Auxffiar, of the ned on" Society-, * 1 1 .
held sbortly after tbe outbreak otthe Tr&ýmfor of. Red (3rou aonaton

wars it was dedded to,,uk,-the wo- (éboquoa) 8 00

Men"s Branch of the Ciý,iI Service 8alarY Of Affiietant to Mu,

AmSiation to providegames, *., fS Stewart at Welfam Bureau (0

the convalescents in' the C&nadian . ... ... 80 00

Hoipital, and MissDoyle waq ap-
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ST-,'..T.EM.ENT OF THE SEWING RELIEF _Up to date about 2,418 articles have
COMMITTEE. ' been made and handed in to head-

(Miss Pyles, convener.) quarters, as follows:
329 scarves, 283 prs. socks, 78 tow-

_Receipts. els, 108 sheets, 126 pillow-slips and 26

Cash received, fro 1 m Treasurer pillows, 272 bandages, 646 prs. wrist-

]j * C.S.A. 00 lets, 19 prs. mitteiis, 59 holdalls, 292

DonatiOns ... ... ... ... ... .. 43 oo handktrehiefs, 25 helmets, 25 hot-
water bag covers, 53 gowns, 43 sur-
gical, shirts, 26 prs. pyjamas, 7 prs.

Disbur8ements. bed-socks, 1 cholera band.

These figures are given for the bene-
Christmas, Cheer Ynd .. ... ... ý24 52 fit of ýthose interested in the work

For oewing and c'eau'-ng ... ... 6' 15 being done, and do not include the
Material 55 55 articles' (hundreds in number) that
Underwear, bOOts and stoekings 12 li

12 64 are being made by Civil Servants for
menibers of. their family and friend».

$168 00 The Red Cross rooms are still open
at the Birks Building, and a number

From December Ist, 1914, to March of workers come regalarly. It 'is

31st, 1915 , 884 articles of clothing hoped, however, that with the lénger

were givén to 69 families and organi_ day8, others who have dropped the

zations and 110 ehildren were sup- wOrk temporarily will take it up

plied with Christ" gifts. again. There is still a great deal to
be donc.

8PECIAL. DONATION TOWARDS REIJ In making this fîmal statement of
CROSS.. the Emergency Committee, I do not

Çheqùe from Msseem think I eau do, better than call the

-Cheque from Mrý Rose attention of the readers of The Civi-.
Doliatku from Mi,9$'B.Gard 6 oo lian to the first statement whieh ap-
Dbnatinu from lUiffls Dëwar 2'00 peared in the issue of the 11th. De-
»Otatiola frýM Min Grdîî1iý- 1 00 cember, 1914, and which contains a
DOýn»tiou from P. 0, Dopt. _ 1 05

9m Mims Bartiett,,.:. 50 résumé of the work. whieh it was pro-
MjFm Càaei posed to undâtake. Too mueh cari-

00 net be.said of the assistance rendered
(«,ý0,f0T nieMbûýeP-) by the University Women is Club,

whieh made the relid work p
U4ý 05 and their éco-operation hm been siný

cerely.appreÀ,ýiaied..
The first twO items -have a1mady Uveryone is aware -of the splendid

affl ared in the statement of reeeîpt&ý work which hu beffl, earried on bY
and' dis.bursements, This muey hu the Ôttawa Wélfare, Bureau under
beeu used to -pay. for.. Red Cross $ew- the. &recâon..ûý y[M StewarL This

Ing and Imitting bY women needýng is a voluntary feçIeration of, Üw re-

e9uPloyment, the eredit joing to the lief. ageliciei> of:tb».eity.whe beUeve

WhO kave fe1t'illit they would that thnugk fi" eq,-Opmti,= : OJI
rathýr colitlibute than.Put: in extra eau do their work more e&etirely and

hýOurs'Qfw«k.sftÇS.ahardday tthe prevent duplication, of e&rt The
A. dOÇMa -purpým hao. been eurm aim» ut the, worki4gý out Of

serv6d in thî1ý way.; mnployment hm. coniBtruebve.InWrammea for the fami-
and 'ilies =der its e"s e that. they ma'y

are, bQiw to beoom
Cie 8ýerVâj#& have'had: thàr Ïham
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in this commendable work by cou- only son of C. F. Whitley, of the De-
tributing towards the maintenance:of partment of Agriculture.
whatever assistants Mrs. Stewart Lance-Corporal A. G. Viets, of the
nged'ed in her office 'for the proper Princess Pat's, dangerously wound-,
development of the work. %t quite ed, is a brother of R. B. Viets of the
aside £rom this, they have, by paying Department of Finaude. He was
the -salaries of the«young girls, prae. . slightly wounded some nionths ago.
tically kept two ýamilies off - the
streets dÙring the.most trying season
of the year. LETTER FROMTRE TREÈCRES.

The atten tion of the Executive of
the W.B.C.S.A. has been called to a John Girviný a inember of the To-
spécial eme of distresfj---that of & lit ronto Poit Office staff, has writtena
tle girl of ten, with a tubercular-. hip' letter, philosophieally inspired, to, au

office chum. Mr. Girviù, whose photo-The child is an orphan . and is being gr r is a member ofcared. lor by a family already beav- , aph appea s àbové,
ily burdened, and it is the intention the 48th Highlanders and, as will be
of the. Exécutive to devote a porfion observed, a fine spécimen of -Canadian
of the -bea-nee-.o4, hand towarck the manhood. Mr, Girvin was bow oar
reliýf of thig ehild. ý.à:,.repoTtof. all for the Argonauts ' when they won tÉe

fo" and ýight-oared.,Canadiau charn-expeuditure will appear in The C,ýmL

Mareh 25th.ln:,elogiÉg, 1 wish Iô thaRk -thé -ey Déûr Y. -ý,-J-Ust a lffie to letmémb"îî8'ýof the Civil Ser-ýice who
hýve Iresponded to the call for- help, You know tKe in thé land
and espeeially those: Who have W&Ià of the IVngandwAeng -fat. The life
hard throughout thé -WInter and üf acave-man so.mff..t.o agréé with me
ering in the cause of huffionity. and;. to tell the truth, 1 rather like it.

The #Ine à-flying pàst îwith bëwilder-])OROTHY DAY. ih swiftneffl and be here
ore we khé !àý thé ýI agn

try. ïs'fwi. oi of gpring
ind. the tree& gre M Ahe early
Ë0Werý in biôbbi àdihe fielda. show
light greeu'ill t4 shiùèý, BackofCýptýIiu Ce'eil M. xéTýitt":killed at thé firing Pé, the ÇQ.UnrY is u:tidyY 9W f C t tt,ap ain Mèrri nd had nevera tr'. = às th«Ugh' there
been. ý a war and this in the most 'bit.

.ýLieUt. Rèrbe:rt Motz' o terIY e0ntested part of the wholeronto, killed at Ypries, *as a nephiew front. The villages tell a différent.Df Dr..iOtto:J.,,Klotz, Amis : autC!hief 1 sthry and it, -is heàrt-brýýn. g to .Bee
;4troàënàerý Ottawa. >.- î the ruined buildidgg that w many;Lieuti: Newton yotpg, WôUùded at h closeýYIP"B, is: sôn of Uémas T'. Y ermanstë hém,:ig 94U41 hý < thecëiieeto rý bf oufitOM8 at Bar,14e. eveI7 day 'the otate of the build-' JPi+ý Allan 0 Ingalls, kMed à i Oneate is Pitiablé4 danhot help Pic-lyptéà was a grandson of -W. G. Pàr- tùrtug ýhé rÉýü ý of ihe: refagèesIï-eîé;,ý fiftmerly I)e r of, -puty Miàio> whe -the whole îhi&ôüî busineu: isTýùde and cojýmér0e. legiX4 01 de$P, M.iïtë.l. R pair thatarmee nankjr, Win gtjý theni'*hen jkéý fijk seeýthe
woùndédi is à son 01 W.. IL lfanlëy, their b"ne&. It ý Ior.
-of the Post OfÉee Depàrtment. gré. and. -Uý au Incecu.

Lieut. IL T. C. V'hitleyý'DivisiSaI lable'dobt Wë *Wý to >Mr. lirave« alliei
A=nnition Colu=ý'woUnded îsthe whobeaides making all tW
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we have made, have had their land several timeg, but thé point 1 want

torn and shattered in a manner that to bring out is that familiarity brings

looks irreparable. -Their fortitude is about a feeling something like con-

something to admire and wonder at tempt and that the monotonY of life

and the reçuperative power of the in the trench, removes the feeling of
French people has never been shown danger or et least mâlêes it take

togreateZ advantage, than now in the second plece ý -and that one takes

wuy they are cultivating the land and chapm without thought that at first
gQwing the crol I picked some would seem criminel.
fküwers (daisies and snowdrops) from This le the most wondèrfulwar in

thé hist«y of the worlà and ..the more

eY. lýmloîittheleeIýunderataýL(lit. We
lar évâl

infîý,àleepJ'Mîg, andeyen shavirLà., with-

iii ý,hàî1ing, distance 0Èý the , pèlatest
ar1ýe in, the , warld, ýi1st! - aà,...-though
theiw wete n'ev'er a Giýý
tholmiles, :S4=times,,,Whén the
air iè we can Èear. tbem"isinging
and a few inightig tigq they êlý;changed

'tjý ouiImWs. The Huns

shouted ý llýA6ëh L46r Keiser" and Our

chaps yelled-wý11, not,"Hoch" the

Kaiser, but sôinething, that resem
bled it in sol if not in sentiment.
Of eou1Seý this 'Was only an interlù,de
gnd a few minutes later wewerè bàek

et oür:old.:jéb of trying.to:kfil eaýh
lother It is a:most amazinig war and
ffiiS1;ýerioa of sielge operatims has
been thë Moet siwange part, of. all., 1
àX11: ha-Ve mau-y tales to talt if 1 Mme
bàeý 1 foi- ýyon -l underl thàt
iniieh happens that inùst not bg WIT, -
tm Soen the big maidi-up must coin-

menee.-indMd the firgt , bf4tle
been> fonght moe: MiocemfflY-ý-"41

we> Ïhall be up' auaînst the réal

utorts.the,ý sohner it WM be üver »Ùd
ibhil. 0îrtUî Oth Mublând X. -au 'the "dimý. am -jiot küJeCý go: we

*&Ybe able t» ta*,it AR ove ýYet-
Tblei)up* be<aR for eis

Ithe- xemaing. et>,4, garden nght baèk iof for. 11 tbue ýB

-144 wt4g Ejý» lit fàr., the Presfflti,

beîn«ý lan- iýS and gýo& luQký Saadyý

-. de ý6ý and, onez u 1 bialz 01ý:Pà4
leiý -es bei son

The othe'r dai! <, anothei.,
ehap aud -1 wýnt out'afterwiter and

Wi a mille ý along a roadi a Jàm es Sk4à, ý--of thè Cams 13ýý
:1«réý pa%ýlÈ &Iwhkh)iu ib'l'uU vie1w of »epartment af'Trade amd Comm»r(*ý
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OUR DRAD AND WOUNDED. cruited for the First Contingent he,
like many other cavalrymen, enlisted

Civil servants in the Canadian Ex- with the-Meld'Artillery. He was sig-

peditio-nary Force did their part . in nalling sergeant of -the brigade.
winning anq Paid, with their blood, PRIVATE H. A. CAWPER.
thý priée of the' victory and glory
which rested upon Canadian arms in Private H. A. Carter, SevenA Iýat-

talion, wo-unded, is a son ýf W.'' B.
the reeent, terrible :fighting near Carter of Har'riston, Ont., ana is
4angëkàrek. In its- last issue The 1

Civiliau re 1 corded the wouhding of twenty-eight years of age. He went
West five years ago and joined the

Capt. A. G. MeLennan of. Ottawa. staff of th e Regina Post Office in 1912,
More casualties to civil. servants are remaining in. the service there ùntil
now reported and the list of " Our the war broke out.
Boys who -have suffered. is rapidly
growing. Those' lately repýorted in- QR.-MR.-SERGT. J. F. BLURTON.

ýmè!t foil6wini: A privâte messag8 wàs received in

GI. D, MAWHINNEY. Winnipeg stating that Quartermas-
ter Sergeant J. F. Blurton of the 8ýh

Sergeant George J[ý . Slawh'nney,'Of Battalion was nussing. He is an em-
the 12th York Rangers, reported às
having died 01 wounds received in ployee of the Winnipeg, Custom

aýlQtt6r, ÇarJýier Qithe To- House and, enligtedfor oevermas ser-

rOntO POst Office. He enlisted with viS with the 90th Rifles,-"the little

the contingent -fro'm his reginieiitlast black devils"--ýof that city. He is

August. He was bom in about thirty-four yêars old and, has
1885 and been in the Civil Service for two

ehtered tk8ýCiVil Service in 1912. He years.
has:a brother, -*in- a, Second (Dontingent
eorpà in TI0rQmt0ý PRIVATt A. E. DOYLE.

PrivaieAlfred E, Doyle, of Van

c1wta in couver Post Offiee,, serving in the 7th
ôt the 2nd

ée,4 8, Itifles of was Battalion,. C;E.F., w-as wounded on
ýightjy Wq1jizý4ýd ý,6n April 15th. ý Of him..the VaneouY-er_ý,prjl ý5tIý-: He
P; a, ineM r 'of DaÜy Province, says.t1w, eàc the

Thore Is many a Wan e that will leaxü
and in, the Quép'n With regret of the wounding, ancl will pray

£djý thé,
E. Doyle, whobe; nawe M. O'R, the list of
injured in the' Seven>th of the
Expeditionary Force- published to-clay.

Çaptaju Nýý,0 0 e
'Sngfing Alfyl' loft. Vanei>,qveras a: mem-

iges of Mont reil, "ber of the Puke 01 connaugm le, beil, offl
as 1 - , i: .11-1., of the.OZ.Iginal. BîýF fromana iv iÉe service o e epart- taÉ to jo tc, the lÉont. Ue

-de 8 
WiLs on6,'gf

ment Of'yilitia Md Defeme (Out ýthe'ladà,àt thè àeà&al déHieeTy wiêket,
) ùt.QIiéýeéý bdc0ýé the wax. and it, îs. sik thAtý hW .: neveÊ -was

Re enligtëd Ùi'the, Prop-ê-ss Pafricias 'withmt -s, baçpy . an4, egrourag1jàg amile

Câna&Ën Liglit even for. thi..worried M&U or the expectant
and was olà làdv tÉài àid not , t the letter hé èër

Shà feIý, W ý à c'Lü e ýý%e npýI hé ýwo*lèL
May, 0itlu effl...be

x. IviëEL ý,Qi tm itis not here. Nr yo, thë dayi

8«-Keànt Herlýert'». e. $ont. mamy ý NgeI. &wtýy wuh.,a
S"é *heà 'ôtfiý-rwièe thèy.wýmId have

the ut -wounded, been:, grioved. ý!we some, tnygt:e-ri,ýug
ffliabêt' of the leqvdb: hé was n>allg beingung up the ele-
8týa&.,Bëfjre the meLý8 Qîý h8pp#e&êý 19,114 IýIw#y4 ereeting

u, the erA4kleet ýçf enquizers Y.,utt that
'thle -bth Ekft#,6iû Guay à1b] won hhn CW tuk.
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dead, but 'hie mother, though a natiý,e of
Dublin, là nQw residing ln London,ýý Thq- new bYýlaws

were read and diseussed and after aMAJOR C. H. L. SUAËMAN, few minor Changes, were passed inMajor Charles H. L. Sharman,,eom- their entirety, on the motion MOIVed'manding the lot Battery, lst Brigade,. by J.'MePherson.. and seconded byCanadian Field Arti]Ieý, with the Shilson "Thàt the by,--Iaws be adopt-Expéditionary Force, is reported ed as.r.éad by the Secretary
Oý,es bé ý rinted. and thatwounded. H-e is chief clerk in the 200 e P Mr. Éa'rakerIlealth, of Animals Br'anch of the De- mi>vgd, and Ur. MeQuaig . Seconjed,partment of Agridultitre.' Major '.'That the Secretar; iy write the Côn-Sharman, before the war broke out, troIýër',: of R. U. S. régarding card'WaErin command of the 2nd Battery, passes, 1 inquiring if , the can be'used8th Brigade,'CP.A., and lIiSý unit *as in ,eu of a ýass fe lied eor aone of the prize-winners. ïn recent clerk to travel in ié GWÊ di-vision

(providing leavé, is grÉâted from t4e
PRIVIATE J. .M., RENDRIE. Superintèndent) ahd for information

parding half-far'Vate X Rendriê weund- reg M -Carried' Thepri Jalâes Meetin fk , d'ied -lh tlw actléfi at Lang .ýmarek 'is g, en à »uiùedte %turday,a ýune 5th, at 1,3.30.léttet é9iýiér attuhed::Itd the.blîdp Po# 01:fleë,'whà enlisted: #ù'h
tlhe..P.itft CoUtingebt. 'Re ýw
Yéàiýé C âge.. àÜd eûtèred th'e àervice TOUÇU'rO, AUX

HiÉ moiher-ii-veg, m' Leth-;býjdge ý.:Thèý TôrmtcýCUstôJMýs: Civil Semee
-AuOe"on: Méi »ný,: Friday eveningTE P. 

offiéersPl'iYate, P. M. WÜUamo,..wounded took.plaée andremùted: là& follows:àt: YP Tè ià a letter , eArrxer àt: Regina. lreed«at, P. SoIùerq,ý51gt Vïce-Preeni-At ÙW ýý : of war,,he enliéted dent, B.,.Wêbb; .2nd,.,,Viee-P.esident,with thé .195th Saskatohewéài Rffle& W. A.. ýTréâs4rer, . W. T.A.Re'ýW twelity-four ye=, of Re ý and WoStéfr Callow-entend,:the post ffl ce- serviù. > in Gréer, 3.1912. Plïetni,18ý, 2W. J.- > -

M 
Ely,

r

held. M "may lm
Mr. cýt; Vieo-president, la the "r.

y on
:denee. The mlotioa4i*ý ..attke last ..'T e Ite interestre elootibt a mwmber q0f the 114-ve ireached TJîý Citilitm thmughExeeptive to. fill the NueaËtý lhë P-OurtesY' Of 31r. G. Irc"degs,Ii.: Mýý KneeboWs î on,, w4e Pregident of the above.as" tion..

Ilivea »omiu»ied Zdgar Cecil, of the' Calgary .. Upt
MeN4bb.' Nokînationo = êëel ýih jh0ý Cô
àSed:anâ Mr.. Chislett U promoted to cor 1.moved by Mr, 1 Àrx"trong ....Pitr amoeia -1 Pen
and ftemded by Mrý MeNabb, IýTh&t: the de tion 16-pointing ent to

'Pertlue4t the, u4fairnià. bOur em of the. deut on, the , coft
and dame 4 paid byl thi.: Àgilii& j.6, that: d' raflWay Uýdl ùl"k. Who
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has resigned for some years, who, on ta-ke the same standing and wages
beiug reinstated, is giveii the same when times become hard.
rank or standing he would have had We hope the department will listeil]jadý he remained.,in ýconstant ser- to us and remedy the same. Our as-vice, thus taking,-preféren,-e over men
Who, havel remaîned in the harness, sociation is flourishing, and much iii-
and thus getting eaner runis and bet- terest i8 taken in it.
ter hours. men rffligu, orQuite often these Young women, remember for your
éêt"ûn;lïiiiited 1éâvé df âbl whén consl sake that only the brave
times are good, and then return and deserve the £àrýLondon Times.

ANTHONY -MOLE
WHOLrSÀLE ANt) RETAIL..

-'E MERCHANir
WINIDO.w GLASÊI -ETCi.

ORICES nlinHt. l DEUVERY PROMPT

534 -QUEER.$TREET W !-TORONTO

T nos, SIRK ETT &.50 NI
.1ýIMITED

"MfvblqT£RS ̂ 191) W H OLESA LIE. DEALERS IN.

HARD, ARg
CONTRAcToas:

S épubs. -
A.

N ýANb BA

w- mi
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SURVEYS UNDER DOMINION speech, and in acceptance therecif Mr.
OBSERVATORY. Watson, althèugh mueh handiciipped

by the suddonness of the situation, re-
.The Civilian hopes to publish in a plied in'words that left no doubt in

later issue a ccomplete Est of assign- the miiids of his friends as to their
ments of field officers Od the surveys sincerity. - The event was a most pleas-
to be conducted under thé direction ing one in every sense.
of Dr. King. In the meantime it may
bc nôted that instructions have been
imed to six officers to conduct pre- PRESENTATIONTO MR.BOWLES
cise levélling -opérations, nûmely, 1 Reference has b'een made in theseMessrs. N. H. Smith, in Alberta; D. lMeMillàn, in British Colttmbia G 8 .,pffls.lo the retiremeut ofMr. W.

Bowles of the House of ComroolisRaley, in Alberta and British Colum-
biaý; A. J.ý Rainboth in Northwestérn staff.- 'Aeau, ejýpréàsiàn of. appreciaý

tion ëf the; soilià wâ hlbeýMr. BowlesOntario; H. P. Moulton in Central
cer of.the Crown and as aOntario, and G. P. ]Daltôn in ý NW as au -offi

Brunswick ànd Québec. Mr. J. J. Me- friend, tie wholé staff of the House

Arthur ý WW eo'nduct à bôùnd.arý -ff' of C.bmiûôýng. jom*,ed in 'an, Addressur- 
îvey party to the east of Rainî Lake, which was ýduly Prèsented, the con-

on the Ontario-Mh-nesota bOuàdaryý.: tents, of ývhich were< as follows:
To apa: C. 'Bowles, ýFdsq.ý

Chief -Clerk of JOî1ýais, Voterb
A MAPPY. ZVMT., and. : T>"dine and Orders,

Thàt"éi-vil gér-vâiits are eÉPtééiàti-ýe We, the ýRadersýedý the-spQâkàý
of e&orts put forth in their -béhalf was Office" ýUdý'0krk Of the-HOuse of

demdhstrated"oii the7th instantWhen COMMOR9, ýdfflre tO ýexPr . ti-
the Board ýof Management -of the p9st Ments 1 A .:hfgh rêkaed .ââd esteem.
Office Department Mutual Beneflt whieh we feel towardsyou and thé
Association met 'in the office of . the s 1 orr6w we. have that on account of ill-
Superintendent of the pôstàgggtainp ývýithýrawn from the
Braiii*:and.presented Mr. A-D. Wat-.- -Jaigh position which you have so long
son, B.Aý, of the Insurancé Départ-' ôdéùpied iù,the ser-ýieÈ of the Rouge.

:ment with a hàiidoýéme' gord: Wat&j You, h ,0- for w> many years, been
suitably inseribed, as a tangible token of thé best known officials of the
of the eeteem and good-will felt fýr a Rotffl, and- your services 'have beeu

so well appre.ois,. y 1 ith, whom
-bad spent much time te4 ;b al wi

.in P aeing ave offiýfat:
tÊe Association on an &P. You h 'd 'ýÉt relations

turial 'basà -Mr. -«Watwn',«ý',m- takeù 'that »U lwîth
eomplétely, bry surprise - when Prffli-
dent Wilson "sprang" the matter Throughout the :whole period of
upon him. at a nif;eting of the board, YOÙr: -PÙbhë -service we are much
to, whie the,ý,rteipient, 6f the qift -wu. gratified -to. know. that you have. rê-
invit.ed in aË ad-viséry eapàitý. ý In 'iainéd ý the approv-ý1
his remarks the President -cmered of the-àuthorities under whôm you
'briefly the history of thé,"Asàooiatioh 'hayle azted iýq1d that thé abilit and
and, led up. to. the point wheS; thèable deý brought
awiAtaneeý of Mr. Watson wm:ealed Na
:into aetion, thé result being thât to- Prai" fr0à the highen quarterà.
day the Association is in a most satig- Not Oblilà this been the case but
ýâctory éotdftion.:: h1r. ýE. J. lýMmréi M youir: aseéauoiî wàh,-ýyôUr col-
-One of the trustees, tendered the gift leagues in the service of the countýrDr
to M11*w Watson:in 8:1hTetý:9M breee yoü: lmve w as-1
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have won their affection and personal 00-OPERATIVE ASSN. INVESTS
regard, and we all join in expressing ITS PROFITS.
sincere regret at your relinquishing
the office you have so satisfactorily Decision of the members to, re-in-
filled. vest the entire amount of the year's

Your steady rise from. the lower to profits, and the retireinent from. the
the higher ranks in official life has directèrate of John MeLeish were the
been due to your industry and zeal features of the annual meeting of the
in the discharge of duty, and we be- Civil Service Co-operative Supply
lîeve, that your successful career has Association on the evening of May
set a fine example to all in the Ser- 7.
Vice. Despite the, financial stringencyand

Our kindest wishes follow youin unsettled conditions resulting from.
your rétirement, and we trut 'that the war and the extraexpenses inci-
you may long be spared to enjoy your dental. to opening a second store, the
weH-earned rest £rom offleial care Association had an inerease in busi-
and responsibility. ness aver the previous year of $15,000

and had available for distribution to
its members a net profit of $1,122 on

CONVENTION OF CIVIL- BER- the year's trading. These amounts do
VICE COMMISSIONS. not include the coal business which

saved an additional $700 for the mem-
The eighth annual meeting of ýhe bers who patronized thàt branch.

National Assembly of Civil Service The directors recommended that
Commissions is to bc held in Los An-
geles, Cal., June 1.5-19. $500 of the profits bc added to the

Among the topics announced on reserve fund and the balance. carried

the programme is " The Canadian forward, but, alter discuision, the
members voted to additionallyCivil Service, " by Wm. Foran, 0-t-

tawa. Other important topics to bc strengthen the organization's financès
by. placing the whole amount of prodiseussed are: "The Future of the
fits in the reserve fund. It was de-Merit -System, " "The Retirement monstrated that this step would give

'ýThe Practical Limits of the directorate a freer hand in tak-
Competition,'.' "Central Bureau of ing.advanage of the opportunities of

for Commissions," "The
y- profitable finaneing which frequentlyTommission as a Seientific Emple present themselves when money is ininent Bu.re&14 TJse,.of ElMeieiiey

such demand.
ecordsý" etc.,

The retiring directors were John
MeLeisli..,(president), D. MeR. Mi

CIVIL BERV"Icrz: IDOUMMOZON OF nard (honorary treasurer), and A.
CANADA. Pare. AU threeasked to be relieved

of tÉeir positions, but the meeting de
The Civil Se 'Commi 8moii ers sired that aR should be re-elected.

tes MeL eh and Par g pre-
advertisefor a"1iëýtions f or' the fol- M rs. ei ýbe
low-ing poàtien., Axiý A4sWtant CWm- vented by uncoiitrollable tireum-
let iià the Experünent al F.arnis Bx%)àeh stances from continuing on the board,
of tie Department el, Agiuulilire, were reluctantly pormiited to arop
$Ubdivigion B of .1 bivi- out, but Mr. Minard was, prevailed
tioneý mitial per annum. upon to accept re-eleetion. The va-

ýýér1y iftlled caucies were f1lled by the selection of
mi muet be fl-led in the office of the Messrs, Leckie and Hoey..
bMlý ý8erViee later A reeolution, to make Mr.,MeLeish

-'than the 17th'day of May next. honorÉry prekdent was carried by a
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BALANCE SHEET, MARCH 21, 1915.

The Civil Service Co-operative Supply Association of Ottawa.

ASSETS. LI"ILITIES.

Cash on band, Central$ 50 00 Bank of Ottâ-ýva, over-

Cash on band, Glebe. 100 00 draft ... ... .... $ 69 51
- 150 00 Ateounts payable 5,938 87

Accounts receivable 2,700 67 Bills payable. . 738 37

Merchandise on band 
6,746 75

as inventory, Cen- Salary ana wages ac-

tral ... ... .. ... 5,872 58 crued 261 50

Merchandise on band Rent accrued. . 75 ûO

as inventory, Glebe 1,659 23
Merchandiee on band Debonture Interest Ac-

as inventory, Meat. 305 166 çount--
- 7,837 47 Carried' over £rom

Furnitu-re and fix- 1913-14 .. .. ... 22 74

tures, Central 1,634 22 Set aqide to pay in-

Less depreciation W 72 terest, 1914-15 188 50

1,087 50 24

irorses and rýiling Debentures .. .. .... 3,77.0 42

stoek, Central i'i5ý 50,
Less depreeiatio 736 94 Reserve Aecoýànt-

421 46 Balante, April 1,

Furnitqe and fix- 1914- 530 09

tures, Glebe Store. 388 94 Dividonds Unelainlea 191 01

dëpreeiation 9.64 
721 10

379 30 Balance, net profit,... 1,122 ý23

Iýorffl and roll*Ing
stoek Glebe Store. 252 7à

Leme depreéiatîon id
935 90

Propaid insurange 43 45

Stgek of ilce 40 00

Prepaid telophone 12 4P

2,908 24 $12,908 24

standing vote, but Was declared outof And so that's the enà of your ýpat-

orderas the, office 1S nût Provided ter.

for in the constitution.

Changes in the personnèl of, the VARSITY
employéd bt&&'ijiêlude the retirement EYE GILASS ES Wrm
of Mr. BraceWell,: : îhe ýsectetary- j(R
týeagurer, and of J. Horace Xëll«, UFFOCAL

slf»rÉ manager. Mr. Këlléy has oc- _-LEIN S E S

cupied thaf position âmie the organi- Distinctive and

zation of the association and: WM be Appropriate,

R. Thný4oW' . laiely where indivi-
dual app«r..

ofthe Y.M.C.A., js ii.o-w géi%ýraI ýýÈRn- ance count#
ager of the Co-()Petatiyé Aýwicc.iatim 18
business.

A bat canIt be made:'cvnt of a batter, QTTAWA OPTICAL PARLORS
ex

A flat's not a thing that cali flatter, ue à-vm

.A pond does- 'ndt pender?

A wand dm not wander,
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Business Smoking

Man's Luneh, À«urphy-ijamble Ream

î1W cour8e "nexed

Cimited toSoc Te& Room

Businem Hours.-' Phone: Queen

8.30 am. to 6 p.m. 6-2-0-1.

New Summer Dress'es,
Very > Dainty and Cool

Eachday sees the. arrival of new SuMn1eý Govýhs in Muein,
Marquisette and Voile, fashioned in the pretty flounce, tier, over

skirt, jacket and Eton styles that the season has produced. Some

particularly dainty gowns appear in plain and embroidered nets

and laces so patterned that one would think Jack Frost had wrought

thein, so fragile and delicate are their outlines and tracery. They

are adinirably suited for graduation wear. Pretty models to no end

'come'im theý new:lý,ose and Blne shades in combination with white.

Inten ding purehasers must try them on to see how becoming and

desirable they really are.

frieed FrIon $6.50 up to $20.0#
SéiËl-tàilored and Military styles in Wasli'Dresm--and Suits

Frm 0 up to $U0
$310

They, are maryellç)us value; at such modest figures.

J

Pure Pure

$Prim À«urphq-qam' ble eprlng
'48ed In supp1w On

Tea Hom Tot VÀ>em

'dtThe

leu$ Patroni" Our Adv«tisers.
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Toute la bonté et la vertu du

Raisin est concentrée dans le

Cognac.

PELLISSON.
Le, -bogne par. Excellence.

Le déguster une fois, c'est

l'adippter poui toujours.

F:j -tW e 1 1.99 Pourquoi ne pu demander le

PELLISSON-vous ôtes certain

deconsommer leplus pur et le

plus àgréable de tous les Brandy
Hore YOU Are 1 et il ne vous en coùte pas plus.

The most cornfortable as
well as, the most stylish
shoe sold.

Wears 4S "I as any $5.00
.66 te

shoe and only 'tàM RISIRESS AS ISIA
Costs you .... SY-Z lias made the attendance nt
Fitwell shoes are made on
So diffo.eént'siyles and ali L

The 2 MACS Ltd
Outiftt= for JL04: B"S WA" T

the best ia its history. why not
take advantage ci the dull times
and prepam'for the wave of prof-.,

A lways »erity that is bound to sweep ov«'
EVERYWEIERE IN ýCjýNADA thWÇreat Canada of ours when thle

U se led.>dy<*"Fi,. IL-0 w BRArMWAM,
Gowim e .et,
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H. Allen; 4th, C. French; 5th, C.
Wallace.

Ottawa Bowlers Smoke and Set- _High singles: lst, L. À. Nevins;
tle x!p. 2nd, H. W. Patterson; 3rd, J. L.

Payne; 4th, E. R. Douglas.
The Ottawa C. S. Bowling Associa- NOVICE CLASS.

tio'n held a very successful euchre. High average: lst, R. Motherwell;
and smoker in the O.A.A.C., Elgin 2nd, C. O'Connor; 3rd, F. A. Me-
street, May 4th. About one hun- Diarmid; 4th, E. Raley.
dred and fdty players were present 'High cross alley - lsti E. H. Whe-
and cards wer ' started about eight- lan; 2nd, W. Anderson; 3rd, G. Sor-
thirty. Tobacco and cigarettes were ley; 4th, J. McIntyre.
distributed on the tables, and the Righ singlés: ý Ist, E. Langdon;
competition in the playing was very 2nd, T. Gaul; 3rd, J. Mahoney.
keen. Four prizes were up for com-
petition and were won by the fol- The two. members of the Ottawa
lowing: Ist, E. Aý Thomas; 2nd D
M. MeMartin; 3rd, H. H. Ada'ms; Civil Service'.who are in the City

couheil, MèssTs. OConnor and Ack-4th, H. W. Patterson., land, have both been. to, the fore 1 ate-The' committee inz charge 'of the
iffair were. Secr'etaxy G. J. Artz C ly in their réspeetive lines of sport.

" ' Àld. Ô'Connêr, last Saturday, wonWallaýce and R H. Allen. The prizes the weekly 6ap shoot of the ' St.for the season's playin were also Hubert's Gun C;ub, while Ald. Ack-presented., rPhe league experienced a 1 dan was again eleeted captain Of thevery successful season, and the keen Ottawa C.ricket'C.1ub. lu* the club'interest thât had been shown in the erages, , whieh have Just been pub-,,bowling was evident in the close avlishe his nâme stands first in'theseý6Ééýs'that wei-ë rolled. batt2g, for 1914.
J. H * Stewart won the flrit prize

in the high averages in the open class'
and E. Foley was second, with J. The C. S.'Basebell League schedule
Reardeh third. In the high cross will not be drýa*z up until the 18th
alley H. L. Edwards was first and

'E. A. ingt The folloýwing five teams. will
Thomm third. The high sin- constitute the league:

éles was won by L. A. Nevins, vnith Customs.
il..W.' rat-iemn second. Edwards is Poat Office.
now Êt the, front. I-nterior.

lii"tÈe novice class'R. MOtheer*elll ;Printipg Bureau.
won the high average with "Chuck" Naval Service.
O'Connor àéeblid. Eý R. wharlen The Custèms team, wi .nners for the-
,toQk thé high cross alley-and W. An- past two. Y-effl, will be very much
derson, siepped into second prize. weakened tjlÎà season. 'Owiiig.to the
First prixeJU the high Aingles went war and ethýr reasons they..have loot
t. 0 'E. Iriangdon and seeond.was ea:.,. dl , the fallewing - membors., Hazlett,ýture by 'P. Gaul. The other winners Shannon, Lewig,.Bennett, and Yzyte.
vere -

(.5PÈN CLASS. You. can't grow your béeves from the
High average: lat, J. 1-1. Stewart; beaçrer,

2nd, E. Poley; 3rd. J. Reardon; 4th, Yeu cant. etteb -the beeves £rom a
Artz; 5th, C. À. E. Clendennili;

6th. J. Bradley. Get grains frok a graînen
High crom aHey- Ist, R. L. Ed- gtrains «train8r,

wards;- 2nd, E, A. Thomas; 3rd,:B. Npr cleave to your' wife with a cleavere,,
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THE.,Fc"Rs The Ottawa Electrie Railway Company
Run at fr equent intervals between all parts of the City,

the Railway Depots, Exhibition Grounds,
Experimental Farm..

Also beautiful pleasure resorts p'ny
BRITANNIA-ON-THE-BAY and, ROCKLIFFE P]ARK

Il PACKAGES
P r e 1 1 -

ic and Quility Saine, as Before the W8r

1
Serges atid Cheviots

BâT FOR EIERY:tLiMilt. 0119AITEER 10 WrIUSTÀND SUN, SEA OR AIR. At aq lailot Ing Shop.

JORN PL GARLAND, SON Q CO., LTD.,
OTTAWA.. CANADA Sole Canadian, Agents.

WB ARE, EX 'Rirz

TRY OU«R 9ILK TENTS, 41DERDOWN ROBES AND
CAMP FU]kNITUPE. WE MAKI, A SPECIALTY OF
SURVEYORIS SUPPLIES.

134 LYON ST.
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Ë L7WOLSEY SLEEPING KITS (British Army Pattern)DUNNAGE BAýGS, SAM BROWN BELT, NURSES'
BELTSHOLD-ALLS, ETC. (Wholesale Only.)

.4/aV7,'ÇL-4Z

yo.0 -WANT
OÏ A CULTURE COUUSÈIN ENGLISII AND NATURE

STUDY ?
DO YOU WISH A T»TE OF UNIVEeITY LIFE?.

QUEE'N"S SU MER.,, 5CHOOL
has sometýin to offer you. To find -out what it is, write

Te Registtar," Queen's University, Kingston, Ont.

one 908800, wby pu sbould use a

REMINGTON
TYPEWRITER::..>

Good pdnts f)f aU kinde am eliùned
fôr &H makw of therw=0u ý lilitneyw,is One pofirt on 1 bu

anrtirt is the
hInLIMLIT,ýe%"ftlthe REMINGTON.

Ung aft« the time wheu ether
& 11 o]> Nlh e Tsqg > e,

t:al&M 
wju

n active
service, peWn9ý âway as reliably as

Federal, Typewriter Co.,

Aj*ats Remingtm Menamb and Smith
p"mièr. Irà, 0. 6XI 2913.

'Plme Pauonàe, O= Adv«tiaom...-


